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Close Is 3-- 8 to A -- Ac. Above

Yesterday; Liverpool like- - t
wise Advanced.

Chicago, Nov. 17, Rains. In the
drought districts of Argentina failed to
have any effect upon wheat prices gen-
erally today and the closing waa higher.
The, Chicago market closed M.0 to c
afcoye yesterday after opening Ho lower
for. December and o to o higher
for May and July respectively. ;

A weaker opening abroad may be
traced to the showers In Argentina but
the bearlshness there was short lived.
After Opening d to 4 lower the Liv-
erpool market elosed with an advance
of Hd to Hd above the former clos-
ing. x J :: .;' "'

Argentina shlpmenta for the week ea- -

Security Savings

BaiikNotice
Corbett Bull dine, Filth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplua, 590(1000 . .
"

Invites Accounts ol" " v

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

UNITEP STATES DEP09ITOIIY

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

sur rBAjrcxsco

FOUNDED 1864 T
Capfef Parf to:, v . . $8,500,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits . S 1Mi,220

V BRANCHES .

Portiand, Seattle, 'Tacoma, arid Virginia City
' ' ic ' j ,'V-.- ''. '. '"' '' -
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Wa buy and sell - Fortm Bxchang-e-; Issns Trafts and CaMs
Transfers, .Commercial Credits and Travelers Letters of Credit,
available In all parts of tha world; make collections on all points

- and oonduot a genaral Xorelg-- n and domastlo banking buslneaa.
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m TOP PIE

Sales of Extra' Fancy Swine

Made -- at Advance of 10c
Over Yesterday; Better Tone

- Is. Showing'at South Omaha

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
.

' Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
J ILUI DUaj , , , , . 477 .416 1093
Wednesday 439 85. - 60
Tuesday 264 241 960
Monday 166 599
faturaay . , . , . ,, , , 214. 142 J 605
Friday 86 938
Week ago 706 986 888

That the hog market Is not( really
as bad aa first indicated i shoVn by
soveral transactiona . today at North
Portland.' Three lots of light "tuff were-move-

during- the day at 89,25,' this
being-- 10c better than anything obtained
yesterday. The. lots sold at the hl'gh
price were very fancy and Jight,- - aver-
aging from 167 to 227 pounds.

.There was a change of front In the
Omaha market toaay and sales were
made at an advance of 6c. It begins
to look as. tf the swine market was
beat down too qwtckly; this, t being : a,
common errory of big packers when, they
havo the opportunity. s - tlThere was a good run in all linestoday. Most of the sheen came frorfi
the Sun Dial ranch near tliis Ity and
were oiq'pnor 10 arrival ana tnereioredid not enter the general trade.

the ' -Among Shippers. t
Cattle J. Madison, Weiser. Idaho, one

load; Kldwell & Caswell, Baker . City,
Or. nine loads; W, R. Helwick, Pendle-to- n.

Or one load; Z. E. West, North
Powder, Or. two loads cattle and calves;
Rigby Meat company, Rlgby, Idaho, two
loads. -

. . , ..... ......:,..
Hogs 'Et-War- d, Buhl,-Idaho- , one

load; .Rlgby Meat compapy, two. loads.
Sheep William Shepard,. Sun Dial,

Ranch, 968 sheep. ; '., .. '
Mixed Stuff J:C Davis. Shedd, Or.i

one load hogs -- and sheep; ,F. K. Llbby,
Jefferson.. Or.. One load hoca and nhonn- -

Today's run of livestocbr
With this day In recent years as follows:;,...,. og. vsiue, vneep.
1910 . , . , . i ,477 ; 415 1098

1908 ,...;V.;;,.. ..472 "v.. 185 15
285 256

J 1 22 ' ' ' ', t,4 48
1908 - 89 27 730
' A year aro todaV thnro mi a ftrm
tone In 'all lines of livestock. Cows
were up jo tor tne day. .. ,

Today's Uveatook Trades.
Following are today's deals. The

fnirfseni uemana, supplies ana quality
,:;,.,,,:.,., STEERS.

. AveTaa-- I.hs . . PHrt.
II steers ,116 85.10
21 eteers N 1 E inW.A--

20 steers 1 . "

l,vvv.p1 AAA i,iuJ A A

13 cows 4 ,'i t r .-- i: 998 4.26
............xllZtf 4.25

J. -- rrr (.00

1 bull .51876
. SHEEP AND LAMBSr':- -

11 lambn ........ 90 .1.60
V hogs.

4.60

IS hogs 167 $9-2-

11' hogs i ..,...,.. 199 9.25
81 hogs ,c, , ,, ,, t . (. J14S 9.00
;i v nogs 23!, ', $.00

2 hogs . , 2(0 8.00-- 8 hogs v 456 " 8.00
zs nogs , . 227 . 9.25

155 hors t t ,..r. i , . . . . . . 24j 8.85

indicated by latest'aales in the Portland
yards: .. i

CATTLE Best Oregon steers, $6.50
6.65; fancy teers,"'$5.856.40, common
steers, $4.00 4.50;-cew- s. best, $4.76(8)
6.00; fancy, $4.25; poor, 3S.008.25;
heifers. 84.66; , buls, $2.00igi5.25; stajra.
$3.10(5)8-25- .

HOGS Best light $9.16 9.2 5: or-
dinary $8.8609.00; heavy, $g.768. 80;
stockers and feeders, $5.006.00. .

SHEEP Best yearling wethers, $4.60
5.00; old wthera,-$4.00- ; spring lambs,

Willamette valley, $5.(l0fi6.25; eastern
Weshlngton. $5.5008.75; ewes,' $3.00
3.60. . -t

CALVES Best, $7.00; ordinary, $6.5e;
poor, $3.60 4.60. , .

i m i. i,' rM '"'

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

Prtlaad Banks. "
Clearlnya today i $1,679,118.31
Year ago,. 1,411.788.77

' Gain today IV. , . .'.I. . .-
-. I 267.329.66

Balances today ...,.......$ 98,629.85
Year' ago 211,369.09

Taooma Banks.
Clearing $ .743.871.00
Balances . 63,191.00

Seattle Banks.
Clearing ... v . ,"$1,899,286.00

160,913.00

Spokane Banks, - ' '

Clearing , 877,801.00
Balances .vTO. .......... 69,889.00

Journal Want Ads bring results. "

iv-.- .

r t

-

U SELLS in :!i

AT8Q GEIffS BUT

IS H LOWER

Higher Track Quotation foe
This Variety of Wheat To- -

day Is 79c; Exporters Say
. JheiFLimit Is 77c fiusher.

Drouth Sections Wat, , 4(Special Cable.)
Buenos Ayros, Argentina, Nov.

17.-Go- od ralna have fallen .In '

the south central district, which.
will greatly benefit the growing
crop. .' Weather vls" unsettled and
general rains are' predicted over "

4 . the southern portion of the belt
4444444

Today's Wheat Market.
Portland Cash club. 87 89c; blue--

Stem. 890910.
Chicago - December, 90 c; May,
bc; juiy, 93 no

r. .Liverpool December, 7s d;
9U.A'. Mow la SI. A. , "

- Kansas City May, 1ie. ..
j iujuui May,

IA, tuts Mayr 97o. t-- i
i Minne auolls-r-Ma- y.' $1.09.
' Wlnnlpeg- ---December, 926.

It develoned this momlna-- thattelnh
wheat was purchased late yesterday
afternoon at Interior points on the basis
of 80c a bushel, track delivery Portland.

Today the highest bids being madeare by the mills, who are offering 78o
and 79c Exporters, on the other hand,
say. their extreme .quotation for club la
no. in any event, me mantel loaajr laa cent below the fiaurea of vesterdav
afternoon, r .A.-

An, interesting' development of thepresent wheat trade la the cutting away
of nearly the entire differential between
club and blues tern. At the start of the
season bluestem was quoted mere than
lOo a bushel above the club, but today
the differential, is but lo and 2c a
bushel. The .reason for' thla Is w theheavy supplies of bluestem- - held " by
millers and their small stocks of club.

Farmers bave beer inclined to hold
their wheat during the past few days
and the selling movement has been lim-
ited. ,

TARIFF TINKERING
;v' y SCARING SHEEP MEN

Pendl'etiOn, Or... Nov. 17, According. to
Dr. S. W, McClure, chief of the federal
bureau of animal Industry in the north-
west whose headquarters are in this
city, condition of the tar-
iff is making . this the greatest sheep
shipping year the country has ever
Been. A million more sheep- - have beenshipped oat of - Montana this season
than during any previous one and about
tne ' same increase in number is re-
corded In Wyoming,- - according to Dr.

Thecr are two of the principal 8h't!p
states of the unlcn and the fact that
the growers of these States are going
out of business entirely or cutting down
the size of their flocks, is proof., hesays, that the dlssatlsfaetion-wl- th 'thepresent condition of the wool and sheep
industry ir not connnea n Oregon,
Washington and the other far western
States.- V
i Dr. Mcciure predicts tnat the Industry
wilt, not be placed on a stable basis
again until the tariff question, ia defi-
nitely taet tied one way or the other.

Thanksgiving
'

All of .. us . have ' many
things' to be thankful for
this Thanksgiving.

Our country6 la prosper-
ous, thousands of industries
are-- ' working to their full '

capacity, and the people
are busy earning money.

Your acceunt is lnvltcd.","'

4 Interest Paid

On Savings Accounts
Accounts of 81.00 and up

j :. received -
111 "

Open 8 a.' m. to 5:30 k. m.
I Saturdays until 8 p. m.

SI J:

45starkstheet;

POXTXAKD. OmEOOTT.

Statement of condition of

tha cloae of busineaa November 10th,

RESOURCES.
. '.,..,..,...,,. ..."

VKXXMXtt TAXD OS TOCB

PORTLAND BRANCH ,

. ; Chamber of Commerce Building ,.
lroxTHXAST eoxsxa or becoirs Asm stjlbuc stssxts

VK Jl KAO ItsJB, Manaror. ; 7. T. BtJBTORiUBXZ,' Assu Manager.

SHELL FISH WILL

IIE)(TIEI(IEI!I

LIRAL SUPPLY

'Prominent Wholesaler Says
There Will Be Enough Oys-

ters to Go Around Despite

the General Shortage.

There will be a sufficient supply of
all shell and other fish for the hoiidar
demand. Likewise it is not likely that
there will be any further advance in the
general market '

Prices of oysters is already at such
a hi eh noint that consumotion has been
cut in half, and therefore the small vis
ible supply will be. sufficient to take
care of tha trade. - It is usually the rule
at holiday time for the. oyster market
to be forced higher, but this will not
ha tha naaa this vear. .

"All present Indications point to 11b-er- al

supplies of shell fish for Thanks-
giving week," says.G! J. B.'Malarkey, a
local wholesaler. "So far as we know
at present there" 'will be plenty of all
and no advanea in price is likely."

.While considerable strength is shown
locally In the halibut market owing to
the very small 'offerings from the north.
there baa Deen no advance in me price.

HOG' MARKET STARTS

, UP AT SO. OMAHA

s South Omaha; Neb.j Nev. 17. Cattle--Recelp- ts,

480O; market weak.. Steers,
$tf.006.75; cows tand heifers, $4.00Q
4.90. -- 7 -- -'.-

Hogs Receipts, 9600; market 60 high-
er. Sales, $tS07.TO.

Sheep Reeeipta, 9500; market weak.
Yearlings. $4.00 4.16; wethers, 88.25(9
8.60; lamba, $5.06,85; ewes, $2.75 5
8.10. - ,

Seattle Produce Market. ,

Seattle, Nov. 17. Washington cream-
ery, firsts, 88o; ranch, 86c; eastern
creamery, 34c; eastern storage, 83o;
process, zc; uregon, a bo,
. Eggs Local ranch. 62c; eastern ator-
age, 2832c; Oregon, , 40 48c; fresh
eastern,, 40 42c,
-- Cheese 'fiuamooa twins, n o; .Till-
amook JYoun Americas. 19c; Wlscort- -
sin twins, 18c; Wisconsin Young Amer-
icas. 20c: Washington twins. 17Uc:
Washington Young Americas, ' 18c;
Swiss, 23c; Iiimourger, isc; cream, 30o.

Onions Walla jwaiia, 1.60 per sack;
California. 81.60. -

Potatoes Eastern Washington, $24.00
26.00 per ton; extra fancy, $38.00;

vvnite Kivers, sA,vuw.Vf. sweets,,
2c per pound. t

FOIGI,
i'EXCOlGE

Whether you require
.to send money to any
point in Europe by
draft or cable transfer,'
or want to carry with
you Drafts, Travelers

. Checks or "Letters , of
Credit available in all
parts of the world, you
will --find our service
entirely adequate.

Your foreigrl ;busi--ne- ss

is solicited, and
" special care will - be

-- taken to provide you
with that form which
will best serve your re-

quirements, "
:-.'

Let us advise., with
you pertaining to any

. phase of our service.

merc;iiants
savings & trust

,C?)MPANY

Cor. Sbrth .and Wash-- -

ington Sta.

1910.

'. $2,211,091.85 t

250,000.00
210,475.57

. . 800.00
26,106.25
. 152.00

12.S0O.O0 '

. 409,388.14
688,119.01 1,1 10.007.1S

$3,8U,256.46
'

500,000.00
, ' 64,278.74

1 J.883.31
250,000.00

' 152.00
, .-

-. . 105.00
, i.wttuM

$3,811,256.46

Ill KIT. STREET

Advance Sales for Thanksgiv-

ing "Are .Reported but It Is

Likely That Small Lots May

Sell Up to 27c;
, J

Holiday poultry Karket.
Poultry: prices in Affect today

long Front street, and. those of
this day year ago:

' , , . 1910. 1909.
Turkey' drel.:6o :. J2V4

do- alive......... 80c . 170
Fowls,' alive. ,",..16o 13 Ho
Hem, alive.. ,,...17o . ,14c,-Geese- ',

alive...... 12 - 10 o
Ducka,v alive.. .... 18a ; 16o

;

"

s .TurkerS ' will sell t ' 866 ' to 87o a
pound for best dressed birds for. initial
Thanksgiving-trade- s in Uie Front street

: market ... v.. .:;' '" '

Contracts are being mad daily be-
tween dealers and retailers at..26d but

v none have been .written at 87e so far
- aa known?. However, It 4a generally un-

derstood that selected birds In limited
lots will be first billed at the- - higher

For immediate use the turkey market
today stands no hieher that 25c a tound

' and some dealers are adverse t9 paying
mora than i4c However as the latter
price has been paid by wholesale f. a, b.

y buyers here. It ia not likely that .they
.will be willing to sell them, at cost or

Receipts of turkeys are Increasing
but as yet there, la practically no de-
mand. The birds that are now coming
lorwaro are in ratner . condition.
The percentage of poor oualltv iss-e-

ceedingly limited and Khla therefore
anoum neip tne general average pnee.

. - - .:,; ;!:! f '

. Local Tokay Grapes Good. .

Tokay crape from the Jacksonville.
, Or., district, are today offering" in- - the

, Front atreet market The fruit has been
in a local atorage plant .for some weeks
and i its appearance today is fully aa

' goot. as the beat fresh offerings from
California' during the flush of the sea-
son. The grape market in general is
rather firm nd for the Jrknnvllln

, stock the price Is firm at f 1.60 per
crate, uaiuornia grapes are in rair sup-
ply and the best of these, are quoted

; locaay at ii.b& a crate.

Dressed Meat Weaker.
Sales of dreased hoars were made aa

blah aa Jlfco a pound along Front
atreet during the past 24 hours, few
transactions were above 12e and even
this fluura was obtainable onlv for verv
liaht stock of quality. Dressed veal are
ha nmQ w cat, .

New Creamery Established.
tuTha'IFeuea' Creaniery company la the
Same of a new butter plant in this city
With headquarters on Second street Of-
ficials are: ' president C . B. Fonea ;

Vice president, H. N. Olson; secretary- -
treasurer, w. a. xiemieoen.

V- A-,- . VA'
Wild Ducks Arriving.

Wild ducka are arriving in the local
Sales are generally, aroundriarket-

-

doaeit for teal, 15 for mallard
and 13.50 for widgeon. Wild geese sell
around $8 for best "" f"

. Eight darg of Bananas Here.
Elirht cars of bananas arrived in this

lornlng from New Orleans in' good con--
lltton. The sucdIv for the Thankariv- -
ing trade will therefore be ample.

. I .Potato Market Quiet '
I local market for potatoea is quiet

. with practically no outside business re-
ported. . .....

FRONT STREET QUOTATI0X8

.;. Sops, Wool and Hides.
HOPSf 1 1 0 crop. ' choice,- 12 $12 He;

prime to choice, liUHc; prime, lie;
medium JOOlOHc; 1909 growths, noml--

- pal. Ifl5e. lb.
WOOry--Nomin- al, 1910 Willamette

valley, 1V. 019c; eastern Oregon. 13
17c

BHSEPSKlKd '-r- Bheartng. 10JI
each; short wool, 25J0o; medium

' wool, I0ctl.00 each; long. wool. 75c"$1.1? each. . . v

- o TALLOW Prime, per lb--, . to; No.
' $ and jrrease.1 21.0.; .. - r
' CH1TTIM TbaRK 1909, nominal Co;

1910, 4 Ho.
- HIDES Dry hides'. lBUOKHo lb.;
green, )tTHes bulla, green, salt le
lb. j kips, H 6 PI calves, Jtreen, 1 1 9lo per lb. !. . .,,;::'- '- .

MOHAIR-JsTorhl- nalj 1910. 800120. -
V' tatter, Em and oitrj'.V:t.'v:

w BUTTfia Extra creamery, eubes and
(ubsftlc; squares, 17 17 Ho lb; store,
1426o; eastern,-S- S4C -

H BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Pprtland, per
'' pound. 880, - d Vi . ' i. - :

POULTBT Fancy fowls ltd per lb.;
pring, 1i818Hc; . old rooatera, 12c:

young, 16o lb; live ducka, young, It
) lie; old, 16c; turkeys, alive, 20c;' 'dressed,, 25c; pigeons, squabs, 82.50

dozen. . h :' - ) v -
- EGGS-Loe- al extras, 4242Ho; No. 1
40c; No.; 2. tRe; eastern best,' 82 34c;

- ordinary, 28SOo. : ,

CHEESE New Oregon itancy full
-- cream, triplet and daisies, 17 9 IT Vic;

Toung.'Atnericas. 1818He.
Grain. Flout ana Hay.

WHAT Track delivery: - Club, 77 9
T9c;. bldtetem, 798lc; fortyfold, 79

v, lOo. Willamette valley. 79c; Hd Russian,
' 7Mkturker rd. 7980c i- ;

2. BARLeJT Producera' - price 1910
Feed, 20.60; - rplled; 823.60; orewlng,

HAT::pu'priceiJMeyi.
timothy," fancy, 8191 60: ordinary,
819; eaatem Oiegon, 920 21; mixed.
814SM5; clover.vNo. 1. 813014; wattl814; cheat, 814(316; alfalfa, 814.50
15 ; oats, 813 14, v,'.j,.;.'.. ,t; w ? .v;T
. MILLSTU FF3 Selling f. price Bran
26; middlings. $33; shorts, $27; chop,

,..118026. V'-- -' X. t-
'OATS Nominal, producera' price

Track. Nev 1 'White. 8274JrJ",50;' gray,
FLOUR-O- l4 " crop, patents, $8.15;

Willamette. $5.20. 'per barrel: local
straight; 64.06 4.75 Aakera, $4.76 1.16 ;
export grades, 82.60: graham, V, Back,
$4.80; .rye, 86.76 bales, 8S1S. v V

Orocsrles, Vnts, XI to.
' SUGAR Cube, $6.20; powdered, $5.60;
fruH o- - berry, 86 )0; dry " granulated,

' IS.eorD'yeMow, $190; beet 6.fl.. Fed-
eral Fruborry,, f1 less than irult or
bevry. - ' ,.iv.,- -'

(Abdvf duOr-tlo- ha are 30 days net
''Cash.)'' "; '':..:' v.v-,::- a;

RICK Imptlal JapanNo. 1. 4H6ci
No. 2. 4c: New Orleans bead,- 64 7cj
Creole(j6Vic. ' .

"

SALT Coarae rfa! ground 100s;
83.60 wr ton; SOa, 89.0D;, table dsiry,
80c $18,00; 100s. 817.00:, bales. $?.26:
extra fine barrels, 12s. fisiand 10s, $4.00

6 00; liinip rock,$20.60j)er ton..- --
. EEANS Small, white, 4 Vic; large

. white. $4.86; pink, 6 c; "bayou, $6.75;
Limns. $6.80; reds, $8.75.;-- .

HONEY New, 63.75 per case. ' 1

rmlts and Teffetables.
FRESH RU1TS3 Orantea New na

vels, $3.50 to 3. 6 bnnunas, 6c lh.r
lemna. $6.007.00; grape fruit, $3.76;

Twelve Cents Is Now Extreme

Top for 1910 Growth. Here

and Leading Dealer Says
No Orders at This Figure. ..

Nothing ' over 120 a pound is now
available for choice hops in the local
market, aad there are no orders even
at (hat price. , (

'

Eale. at ISo a cound at Riekreall re
ported in a morning paper ' today was
made some days ago. "We purchased
the lot some time ago," aaya Herman
Klaber of Klaber, Wolf & Netter, "and
would not pay within a cent for" the
same foods today. The purchase was on
a special order and was for this one lot
oi nopa. wo tar as i know, there Is no
business for hops in any district at this
time." ' ;,

Dealers generally attribute the tores.
ent dullness and weakness in the hop
market to tne near approach of the holi-
days and the forcing overboard of heavy
supplies by a prominent bull leader who
has guessed wrong again.

, The New York Producers Price Cur-
rent for November 12 says of the gen-
eral hop situation:,. t' . --Bales,
Receipt for week 2,689
Receipts from September 1 18,482
Receipts same time last year.. 16,868
Exports to JUuroDe for week..-.- . 1.643
.Exports from (September 1 . . . 12,809
uxporis same ume laat year. v, y.KXB
Imports for sweek-w.-- ........ ,-

- 606
Imoorts" from Seotember 1- i... JK3R
Imports name time last year..., . 986

ua uuuMi'iiH yuieieu oown ana inconsequence there is an easier feeling in
all sections. ' In New Ynrli utata tha
activity has continued and the bulk of
the. erop. has been bought up, but .at
present mere s an easier leeung on
lower rradea and activity is diminish
ing. Locally there is not much reported
and brewers are not buying as freely
as they did heretofore. Cables from
Uermai.yV report a decline oi. about 2c
vor (iifuiiu, jwipciiBu iuaiKoi are ijrm
but QUiet.' ; '

Btate, 1910, prime to choice. , .'.22
State, 1909a medium' to good...;. 19
raciiiQ coast-110- , prime to t

cholce " . , . u. s4,. , ..17 18
do medium to good 1416
do 1909, prime to choioe, ....1S14do medium to good 812
do oldr growths ,

Germans, jLilp ... . i . . . i . i v;42 48

Loss Today After Opening .

Downward. :

; New Tork,! iNov. 17. Stocks were sold
skort and cloaed with a severe loss all

. - ,around today.- - - f
Opening of the market was weak and

depressed.- with a lower range for most
oi mo specialties, - :

There was again a revival of the talk
that Union Paclf io and United States
Steel were to be Hated at Paris, but no
attention waa paid to the reports),

Leading securities showed 'the follow-
ing losses in points: Amalgamated
Copper, IH. American Smelter, 1; Ana-
conda. ; Atchison, i Brooklyn,
St Paul. 1; Colorado Fuel. i Great
Northern. 2; I A National Iad,

: New York Central, 1H; Northern
Pacific, ; Pennsy 1 van la, " ;- - Reading,1; Rock Island. Southern Pacific,
14; Union Pacific. 1: United'States
Steel common, 1 point

pineapples,. 67c lb.; peaches', ,80c$l;
watermelons. $1.00; grapes, $1.001.5;
(round cherries, $1.00; pears. $1.50 8.09.

BERRIES Huckleberries. 7c.
. POTATOES New. $U0 1.85 j Sweets,
- VEGETABLES New turnips, fi.850
1.60k beets, ; carrots. $1.26
1.60 per sack; cabbage, $l.oog1.26 pe'
cental;, tomatoes, 70c$l per box:
beans, - 10c per- - pound;, horseradish, 8
C'iOc; green onions, 10 Q16o .dozen;
peppers, bell 46o per .lb; head
lettuce, 065q, per dozen; hothouse,
$1.60 per' box; radishes, io12He doa-e-n

bunches; celery, 60 90o dozen; egg
plant 10c per lb; ' cucumbers, $r.0i
1.25 per box; ; peas. , 10c; corn. $1.25 Q
1.60 sack; cauliflower, 4o90o dosen.

ONIONS, j ..11,40 01.B.6X Jtarlloi- -J So
per lb. ,r i,

APPLES 75c $2.80; - ''

Keats, run and Provleipas.
DRESSED MEATS Front street hoga,

fancy, 1212c; ordinary, llfflllHo;
heavy, 8 9c: veala, t extra, 12 H 13c;
ordinary,- - l?12Wo; poor, al0j; extra
large, 7 u 10c: spring lambs, U He; year,
ling lambs, 1q lb.; mutton 8c; - goats,
2(SiSc. ' '

FRESH BEEF Wholesale slaughter
vi n fit iwn ijcoj b icci Of w 7J Tyr A Vuj (Jr Ulnary, 9c; beat cows,- - 8 hi & 9c; ordinary,

HAMS. BACON,"
breakfact- bacon. 184422c lb.: vhnllerl
ham, i526c; picnics, lic; 'cottage
roll, "So per lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, 17c; . backs, smoked, 17c; pickloi
tonru.es. ,7 5o lb.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal-Io- n,

); per 100 !b. sack,-$5.50- ; Olym- -
pia, per gauun, ; per iuu id. sacs;
$9; canned eastern, 65a can; $6.60 do.;
eastern in shell, $1.7602.00 per 100. ,

Jteam rendered. 6s. J6iot per lb.; com
pouna, os, isiko per id. ....

flounders, 6c; .hallibut. 8c; strlpej
bass, l5o; catfish. 10 lie; freah Chi-
nook, 9c; sllversldea, 8o; per ' lb.;
soles, - loj -- scrimps, 11c; ph. 7c;
tomcod. 8c: lobsters. 26c: herrina-- s fin:
black bass," 20c lb.; sturgeon, 18s tierlb.; allver smelts, 8c per lb; black cod,
7Vic; crabs, large, $1.60; medium, $1.25

' . 'doi. Y" v--

CLAM3--Hardshel- l, per bo. '4o Tb.
rauor ciama, jac aoien. iz.ztt per box,

" raints, Coal oil, Cte. . - -
' .LINSEED OIL Raw. bbla ' " 81.07- -

kettle boiled, bbls., $1-0- 9; raw la cases.
$1.12! boiled In cases, $L14 per gallon;
loti - of 250 gallons, 1 less; oil cake
mtl (ndnif In market).- . i ,

PENZINE 88 degrees, oases, 24HO
gal.v iron bb's., ilo per gal.
- WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 8o per lbM
600 10. lots, 8o per lb.) less-lots- . 8 Vie
per io.

ROPE Manila, c: alaal.
COAL-OI- L Pearl, astral and etar.UJcpar gallon; eocene. 21c gallon; elalne,

28o gallon; ' headlight, 19o K11op; ex-
tra star, 21c gallon; water white.r'biilk.--water' white,
14c per gallon. "
" OASOLINE-Re- d crown and motor,

18(rp25c gallon; 86 gasoline, .5037Hogallon; V. M. & P. naphtha, 16V6ti23ic
gallon. '.,.'..

TURPENTINE In esses, $1.00; bar-
rels. 9TAc per "gallon.

WlRli NAILS Basis, 22.74. .

. . New York - London Silver.
New Tork, Nov. 17. Bar silver 65Ho,

Mexican dollars 46c
London Nor. 17. Silver 28 &

' New York's fourth'; annual electrical
show, to be held In October, promises
to eclipse all previous efforts in that
line. ' ' t - "

and Ttust Company

AXO CULTZaraS SEP080T8V

Capital stock....... ,8 850,000.80
Surplus and undivided ".

profits, . 1(8,898.88
National bank . notes

outstanding . . ..... '880,000.00
Dividends unpaid ' 168.80
Deposits , , 1,085,038.84

l8,TO8.3O0.Tt

X.v'.

$1;500,00)
lid- tw

.V

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

'fi-'- v','. '' f'"" r-

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

Cotton. Crab. tz.
''"S:?"f"'',.V'i'.''r'':;''-';':t;:- '''.

Boerd ot Trada BzM: : z

llmbr CMcaite tioanl er tio
Cprrespandents ef Leaaa -

" Cbtcaae. Ne era. . Kots

W lin-tti- t MlT
.iaooaeettna lriin. :

Condensed Report of Condition of ;

Merchahts:NationaI Bank
" ' Portland, Oregon

.' At Close of Business November 10,1910

V

Loans and discounts.. Il,574,88t.8$
U. 8. bonds to seeura '

i circulation 880,008.90
V. 8. bonds to secure

government deposits 180.000.00
Stocks and warranU.. 98.J28.5S
U. B. and other bonds : 88,068.88
Furniture and fixtures 8.00Q.00'Cash and due from

banks H5.78S.14

'
I8.T02.I00.71'

First National Bank
- Ca6itai

Surphn $750.0, .;;.;;
Oldest National Bank West of th

. ;; RockJrMounUini 1 VLUMBERMEN'S NATIONAL BANK
OF? PORTUAIND

rv , at

Loans and. Discounts
Overdrafts , : .,.....,.................,...
Other Bonds and Premium!
Real Estate ....... I

1 Furniture and Fixtures . . .',,-- , . . ... . . , ..................... . :
i Customers' Liability under letters of credit '.i...

Due from U.1 S. Treasurer..,.....'.,..,..;....;
- Due from Banks .7. ,
Cash on hand

'.5

r
Visitors to Port- - v

land never fail to
go away enthusi--
astic believers in

BITULITIIIC

9.T-R-E-E-T-
-S

iif '1 ' - ,

I

' LIABILITIES. ', ...

;

Hii. ia' isnni

Capital ...
1 (Surplu and Undivided Profits ,

Reserve for .Taxes '. . t , ' , . . . . r
Circulation : r. V. . . ,",.
Drafts Accepted under letters of credit. ..,.r..,..
Dividends Unpaid :....;,', i
Deposits

NsiawaaW'sia mlii am mWliMn


